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EMS of LOCAL INTEREST

ilnea in bloom.

Mrawberry rash is iluo.

Ili'ctric fanf are whirring.

the mimmor girl is with us.

las it been hot enough for you T

'nintors ami paper haugcrs are
iT,

Vou can't catch bass legally until
lie 1st.

louse-cleanin- g time will soon bo
r ouce more.

oplo who borrow troublo have
pay big interest.

iizy man Iosob heart every timo
ooks at the clock;

ascension Day comos next Thurs- -

May 23rd.

kron Crossgrove is doiug Boine
uting at Seliusgrove.

h'bo whitewash brigade is getting
some artistic work.

lie who trusts to luck will soou
his own credit gone.

ovo is the only thing that more
a pays for all it gets.

lis country is growing more
iiUful day by day.

How's business?" asked the
ble, Sew sew f said the ueedlo.

IB. Mc Williams and wife are
Vug a week or two at McVey- -

latest turn in the Trilby fad
girls to have their feet photo- -

d,

people who live the longest
a i

lose who sleep witn lueir
shut.

said that SIMM) Knights Tem- -

om the State will march in
tide at Reading May 2.
Scholarship contest is open
fybody. Don't bo afraid to
vour ship.

j'obiusou and Hendricks are
o prove an alibi iu the Baruey
irder trial at Wilkes-Barre- .

1 Jarret of Ilummel's Wharf
illip Spaid of Middleburgh
on granted re issue of pen- -

Curtains li yds. wide and 3J
; for 1. 23 Curtains, 11 yds.
l: yds. long for gl.00 at

L. Dl'NKEI.BEntlElt'ri.

es of the Reformed Theo- -
k iuinary at Luucaster olect- -

N. Foruey, of Hanover,
t.

iilo Society of Susquehanna
ty will serve u lunch on

evening, May 30th iu Sel- -

X'lhh, wife and grandson of
I'd visited J. L. und A. E.

t Seliusgrove on Saturday
i...

ya are hustling for the
iip prizes. They are all

find deserve a liberal sup- -

l0 ministers attended the
of thu convention last week
labia of the Atlantic Lu- -

vnod.

Spanglor has become tho
Miuagur of the "Business
published from the Jer- -

w at Adamsburg.
Vm. II. Dill Camp of Sous
uus of Selinsgrouo will go to

on May 30, to dooorate
o of Maj. Dill.
experimenting with acetic

Wyoming Seminary, at King.
mies Trice, a student, was
y burned by an explosion.

have friends or relatives
a the graveyard, you should

tlieir graves are properly
to prior to Memorial Day.

wport man who kent count
Jt four feet two and onn.hn.lf
M snow fell altogether last
irom November 18, 1804, to
Mm.

Read F.H.
tisemcnt.
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Maurer's new adver- -

The bank statement appears in
thin issue.

Read the supplement on the Mon-
etary question.

Charles Spangler was a Seliusgrove
visitor on Monday.

Mrs. Mattio Seosholz visited rela-
tives in town on Sunday.

A good and timely move- - washing
the 1'OHt oflco lust week.

Best place to buy Dry goods and
carpets at Neis's Selinsgrove.

Note tho chango of date in L.
Dunkelberger's Summer Millinery
opening.

Four administrators' notices and
three sheriffs sales are advertised
iu this issue!

Col. William H. Smith and wife of
tho Wafllo House fame were at
Mahontongn on Sunday.

Libbio Dunkelberger's Summer
Millinery opening will bo on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this
week.

Call on F. II. Maurer, New Berlin,
to seo tho new spring goods that
have just arrived from tho Eastern
cities.

J. L. Marks and wife took an over-
land trip to Siglerville, Mifflin coun-t- y

on Saturday. They returned
this week.

Next week the Odd Fellows' tem-
ple will be dedicated in Fhiladel-phi- a.

Snyder county will bo well
represented.
' Special sale of Muslins at the Cen-tr- al

Dry goods store, Selinsgrove
Saturday May 11th and Muy 18th,
see advertising column.

Thompson "Dr. Amig made a
bad break at the Hotel this Morn-
ing." Wiser "What was that?"
Thompson "A tired egg."

Cashier North, Attorney Miller,
and Ticket Agent Smith, a Selius-
grove trio, were iu Middleburch bo- -

tween trains on Tuesday afternoon.
Our old soldier friend and stalwart

Republican, Reed Jones, has greatly
improved his Swineford property by
surrounding tho same with a uow
fence.

The Republican Standing Com
mittee of Snyder Co. will meet at
Middleburgh Tuesday, May 28, at 1

o'eloek l M. Important business
to transact.

C. M. Auiiouast, Chairman.

The County Commissioners have
finished their tour over the county
holding appeals. They walked from
one district to the next. This looks
economical.

Tho Rosltoii photograph gallery
under tho supervision of 1 M.
Goettel will bo in Middleburgh near
the Lutheran church for one week
beginning may '20th. Givo him a
call.

Tho West Branch Classis of the
Reformed Church is iu Session at
Mifllinburg this week. Tho Re-

formed Ministers and elders of this
county are present.

Bkidk Foil Sale : Brick of tho bot
quality for building and paving euu
bo secured at reasonable rates
by applying to Camion Skkboi.d,
Washington House, Middleburg. l'a.

Mrs. Frederick Bower of Lewis-bur- g

and two of Rev. Judd's daugh-
ters visitod town last Saturday.
The Misses Judd spent the day in
search of flowers for botanical pur-
poses.

Salesmen Wanted.To sell Non-Nicotin- e

Midgets Cigars. Samples
free. Salary or Commission. Good
side line.

Address, Landis Si Co.,
tf Shippensburg, Ta.

There being no money in sight
from the defendants the Perry coun-
ty treasury is to be called on to pay
the costs in the case of the Common-
wealth against Sponslerand Junkin,
the owners of the Perry count v
bank. These amount to $1,458.

Homer Rathfon while playing
with a revolver and cartridges shot
himself through the thumb on
Monday in Swineford.

Last Thursday after-noo- n the New
Berlin Junior Baso Ball team gave
the Central l'enun. College team an
overwhelming defeat to tho tune of
8 to 2.

The weather has been exceedingly
prone to changoableness during the
past week. Mercury fell 12 degrees
from Saturday noon to Monday
morning.

Roland, Centre county, has a lady
who is known as Grandmother Bar-ge- r.

She is hv years old, and is
able to bake bread, milk four cows
and do her house work.

Supt. Bowersox was at Seliusgrove
ou Monday evening and Tuesday.
On Monday ho spoke at tho S. S.
Convention and ou Tuesday at the
dosing exercises of tho Grammar
school.

'
II.W there not beeu a law enacted

by the borough Dads prohibiting
cows fiom running at large on the
streets of the borough 1 If so, why
is tho law not enforced? Tho law
should be enforced or repealed.

I have just received a fine line of
hafe, llowers and trimming, caps,
wrappers. Ladies'. Children's and
goat's kid gloves, also a full line of
notions and embroideries.

, . Mrs. E. C. Acrand.
."Mistaken Souls WhoDheam or

BuBs."-T- he following marriage
lutve been granted since our

a puliation i ...
l)DaisE. Hornborger,

S Henry J. Sweigcrt,
) Catharine V. Freud.

AJiue.
Hotter,

Wanted. Every smoker to send us
7 two-ct- . stamps to help pay postage
packing etc., aud we will mail box of
our Non-Nicotin- e Midgets Cigars.
Only one box to one address.

Address, Lamus & Co.,
tf Shippensburg, l'a.

Prof. A. D. Miller of Lo wishing,
was iu town on Tuesday. Ho is one
of Union County's most popular
musicians and spends his summers
at Chautauqua. He will be a can-
didate for the Republican iioiuimi-tio- u

for Slate Senator from Union
county.

Tho carrier pigeons that were
here lastTuesday had a bad fly.

Outo nine only seven returned to
Gordon. Two of them were so bad-
ly lacerated with shot that it was a
wonder they returned. There seems
to have boon a number of marksmen
between tho two places.

Boys Make Mosey. Wanted an
energetic and reliable boy iu each
city and towu. An ambitious lad
cau make money fast, or secure any
article desired from an uir rillo to a
bicycle, for a few hours work each
Saturday morning. If your parents
consent, write for particulars. Ad-dros- s,

C. S. Wuluut, .'it! S. 7th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Owing to a landslide a mile iu
length near Mt. Union, several
inuuuo division trains passed over
tho S. and L. Road on Saturday eve
ning and run to Lock Haven and
Tyrone to gut uround tho obstruc
lion, inner trains, aixmt .'. in
number, ran over tho Northern Cen-
tral road.

On Saturday afternoon at II : :i

there fell in Middludurgh one of the
hoaviest showers we ever witnessed.
The rain was still falling iu torrents
when Express East left the Middle-
burgh depot at 4 : 18. When the
train arrived at Selinsgrove, a dis-
tance of 10 miles the dust was con-
spicuous on the streets.

A. W.Potter walked out for the
first time last Thursday. His many
friouefs will be glad to learn that the
'Squire expects to be at court in this
place for a day or two this mouth.
He will not bo strong enough to at-

tend to business, but he is anx-
ious to get back to the familiar
scenes.

Sephares (leniberling aud soti Ira
of Perm Township, were nt the
comity seat on Tuesday.

Letters testaiiioutarr trero grant
ed by Register and Recorder Shin-de- l

in April as follows: W. W. Wit-tenmy-

in tho cstato of Lydia
Ru ly, lute of Middleburgh; Jacob
Zeiber and F. Lincoln Zoiber. iu
the estate of D.iniel Zeiber, late of
Spring Township: Charles Wagner
in the estate of Mary Wagner, late
of West Perry Township.

There are 10,0 V) newspapers pub-
lished in tin world. Tue United
States alone publishes which
is nearly three times as many as
any other one co.mlrv; Germany,
C,.".(I0; Great Britain, .",() M ; France,
,""'. .alii uii nan oi i lie iuWHpap(

puoiislied iu the wiull tiro in 11

Lughsh language.

s

le

Don't make fun of a boy whose
clothes don't tit. Iu tivo years his
clothes may bo tailor made,
while yours are second-handed- .

Don' make fun of a poor girl, for
in a short timo shn may bo the
happy wife, of some man with braius
and a bank account while you may
be glad to clerk for her husband
aud sleep iu the attic.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WOKK WANTED IU
every county to introduce the Cele-brate- d

,,Hygeia" Waists for all agos.
This Waist supercedes the corset,
and has received the unanimous ap-
proval, of the leading physicians of
America. $3.00 outfit free. A,uy
energetic ' woman can make from
$15 to $50 weekly.. Send for circu-
lars and terms. Hyoeia MVo Co.,

8;? Calfet,:Wj9jk.
According to tho computation of

the geologists tho earth has ex-
isted, since the formation of the
first rocks, at least 21,ooo,oiMl years,
of which ii,700, in H( were occupied iu
the primordial formations, ii, luo.oiM
for the primary age, 2, 100 ),i)00 for
the secondary age, lOO.noo for the
tertiary uge, and at least lOO.Oih)

since tho appeai auce of man upon
the globes

Some boys were asked the other
day to define "editor." Here are
souieof theirdetiuitions: "An editor
is a man wl o handles words ;" "An
editor makes his living out of the
English language;" "An editor is
somebody who does not do anything
himself, and when somebody else
does, goes aud tells oilier peoplo all
about it j" "An editor is a man who
has the industry of a beaver, the in-

stincts of a bee and the patience of
an ass."

We issue with this week's Post a
supplement on the Silver question.
It has been prepared by the Reform
club of the S Mind Currency Com-
mittee iu New York. The Monetary
question is a new one and it should
bo thoroughly discussed und stud-
ied. We present thu matter for tho
information of our readers, hence
we neither endorse nor repudiate
any of the statements. Wo do con-
sider them worthy of an honest, cue-fil- l

perusal.

SlMMKIt Mll.I.lM'.UY Ol Miss
Libbio Duukelberger will have her
annual Summer opening on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, May 1(5,

17 and lth. She will have from 75 to
100 trimmed hats ou exhibition. A
special effort will bo made to have a
full supply of hats to suit persons of
all ages and the most refiued tastes.
A spociaal iuvitation is extended to
the ladies from all parts of the coun-
ty to visit this grand Millinery dis-
play.

An act to "encourage the use of
wide tires upon wagons," now pend-
ing in the legislature is likely to pass.
Should it become a law all persons
using ouly draft wagons ou tho
public highways with tires not less
than four inches iu width for haul-
ing loads not less than two thous-
and pounds weight, shall receive a
rebate of one-fourt- h on their road
tax. It is believed the rebate on
taxes provided in this measure will
be more than made in benefits which
will aocrue to the roads by the use
of wide tired wagons.

Sign tSe Fre Bridge Bill.

To Govkbnok Hastixhs:
in view or the fact that the Free

bridge bill has passed both branches
of tho Legislature it becomes your
duty to pass judgment upon the
merits of this bill Not a single bill
has passed the legislature this hi

that will be of any practical
value to the rural districts of the
state. Wheu bridgos must bo built
across streams as widens theSus-quchanu-

and the Juniata the bene-tit- s

are general in their character
mid it is not fair that the expense
should be borne by one or two conn-tics- .

Wheu we urge upon you to sign
this bill to make it a law, we do it
with the assurance-- that it will meet
with the popular and hearty approval
of every taxpayer in tho county, yea
of every rural district iu the Htate.
The expense to the state can bo no
valid excuse to veto the bill since
this is the only benefit that can ac-
crue to the rural districts by this
year's legislation, while the cities
have numerous ways in which they
will profit at tho expanse of the
state. Snyder county with its com-
missioners and every taxpayer re-
spectfully petition you to sign the
Free Bridge Bill

HI i

The New firidgo t Port Trevorton.

The people in the vicinity of Poi t
Treverton, Suydor county and of
Herndon Northumberland county
have petitioned the commissioners
of theic respective counties to build
a bridge across the Susquehanna
Kier 'connecting tje two places
mentioueu '"J'.v", k.raDgtui.
had been made to have a joint meet-
ing on Saturday in Middleburgh,
but tho commissioners of Northum-
berland failed to materialize. As
yet we have heard but little favor-
able comment concerning the pro-
posed bridge if the c oiiiiti es mm4
pay for tho bridge. Under tho
Focht bill that has just become a
law each county would be required
to pay for the bridge in proportion
to its population. Snyder county
has Hi.C.M people ; Northumberland
county has 74,5!)S inhabitants, The
bridge would probably cost 70,000
and Snyder county would have to
pay nearly of this amount.

A bill has just passed both houses
requiring tho Stale to build all
bridges across public streams. It
is now in tho hands of the Governor.
If the governor signs the bill the
state will bo required to pay for tho
bridge. This wo believe is the only
hope of getting a bridge at Port
Treverton. Every tax payer should
write to tho Governor and ask him
to sign the bill. '

Simplified Elocution.

Anew book, bearing tho above
title, by Edwin Gordon Lawrence,
teacher of elocution and director of
thu Lawrence School of Acting, h is
just been issued. Simplified Elocu-
tion is a comprehensive system of
vocal and physical gymnastics: it
contains explicit instructions for
tho cultivation of the speaking voice
and gesturo : directions for tho pro
ductiou of breath, sound and speech,
and a thorough explanation of t he
muscles and organs employed : rules
for articulation, modulation, em-
phasis aud delivery: postures and
movements of tho feot, body, arms,
head, eyes, etc.

To thu treatise is added a Com-
plete Speaker, consisting of selec-
tions in poetry aud prose suitable
for recitation, "are not chosen on
accouut of their newness, but from
their intrinsic-- merit and their
adaptibility as exercises."

The work is designed for the
special use of teachers, actors, stu-

dents, colleges, schools, and all those
who wish to perfect themselves in
the noble art of expression.

The book, which contains 212
pages, is handsomely bound in cloth
and gold, and will be Bent postage
free on reoeipt of $1.00 New York :

published by the authar, 100 West
4d Street.
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Sllll' WAS CIICSIIKK TO HKATII.

Or tv"d"esdtiv afternoon of .his'
....... i,. .Tflt..H....I .. , 1

r

ijuiiis mis reiiii niiig iiome alLer
visit to Middleburgh, he met instant
death. In tho forenoon while he
was in town, he bought some cloth-
ing of Mr. (Jun.burger. He took
dinner at the Summit Housn and
from thereh rode with .John Romig
on a wagon loaded with rails. At a
hill near Red Rank school House.
Mr. Romig asked Air. Weller to drive
while Romig attended the brake.
While descending the hill, the horses
gained quite a speed. The wagon
struck a stone and threw Weller
down behind the horses. The front
wheel of the wagon ran across his
throat nearly severing the he i ;': mi
tho body. The hind wh. i it,
across the face and breast. Death
was instantaneous. The deceased
was l.'i years of age and leaves a wife
and eight loving children. The
mangled remains were laid t rest
on Sat urd.iv.

A special reduction will be mud''
on tine hosiery. Ladies' Vests,
Ladies' uiit, kid gloves iu cream
and assort) d colors, on the special
bargain days May M, 17 and lnth at
Libbio Dunkelberger's. China Silks
on tho above bargain days at Is
cents.

It is related that, a certain man
was recently very sad because
wife had gone on a visit, which she
would not shorten in spile of hi
appeals to come home. Hit finally
hit upon a plan o induce her to re-

turn. Ho sent her a copy of each
of the local p ipers wit i i one item
clipped out, and when she wrote to
lind out wh it it was clipped from
the papers he refused to tell her.
Tho scheme worked admirably. In
less than a week she was home to
lind out whit it was that had been
going on that her husband did not
want her to know about.

On Monday afternoon thu remains
of Joseph Mclloch belter known as
Joseph Miller were laid to their
final resting place. Ho had been sick
for a month or two suffering with
dropsy and died ou Suuday. He
lie was a charge of Eraukliu town-

ship and was woll cared for by
Charles Erb and wife. Ho lived iu
this community for a great many
years, but he was not born here.
He was the offspring of wealthy
parents and for some reason became
an outcast from the family. The
deceased was a great reader and
during his health visited this oflice
every week to get reading matter.

T


